JMS2212
Quick Reference Guide

DIGITAL FILE PLAYBACK

tuner Operation

Basic Operation

MUTE: Press to MUTE audio.
EQ/LOUD: Press to choose one of the
pre-defined bass and treble curves: FLAT,
ROCK, CLASSICAL, POP. Press and hold
to turn loudness ON/OFF.

MODE: Each press of the button
will cycle through the following
modes: TUNER (AM/FM), SAT
(SIRIUS), iPOD, USB and AUX.
Power:
Press to turn unit ON or OFF.

AUDIO MENU: Each press of the button will
cycle through the following AUDIO ADJUSTMENT options: BASS, TREBLE, BALANCE
(left to right), & FADER (front to back). Use
the volume buttons to adjust up or down.

DISP/SCROLL: Press and hold
button to view entire title when the
info is too long to be displayed on the
LCD (only in SAT, iPOD, and USB modes).

PTY/CAT/MENU: Press and hold to access
the SYSTEM MENU. Use the VOL+UP/DOWN
VOL- buttons to navigate the menu.

STATION STORE BUTTONS:
Press & hold to store current channel
playing. Momentarily press to recall
stored channel. NOTE: you can store
up to 18 channels (6 channels per
band FM1, FM2, FM3, AM1, AM2).
BAND/wb: Press to select from
three FM bands and two AM bands.
Press and hold to listen to WEATHERBAND. Use the SEEK>> or << buttons
or the preset buttons to tune to each
of the seven channels until you find
the one broadcasting in your area.

TUNE: Press SEEK>> to tune up in
frequency and SEEK<< to tune down in
frequency. Press and hold to automatically
find the next station.

AS/PS/fav: Press to scan through
currently stored presets. Press & hold to
store the 18 strongest stations in your area.

PTY/cat/menu: Press to access the PTY
menu and view the current category. Press
SEEK>> or << to navigate through the list.
After reaching the desired category, press
INFO/ENTER to select.

3rdm: Press to play all
the tracks in the current folder in random
order. Press again to stop random play.

MUTE/>II: Press to suspend playback.
Press again to resume play.

2int: Press to play first
10 seconds of each track in current
folder. Press again to stop intro scan
and resume play of current track.

TUNE: Press SEEK>> or << buttons to
advance to the next or previous file/track.
Press and hold to fast forward or fast reverse.

1RPT: Press to REPEAT current
playing track. Press to release function.

VOL+/up and down/vol- : Press to
navigate the list of songs in current folder.
INFO/ENTER: Press to play the highlighted
song or view files in the selected folder. Continue pressing until the desired file is selected.
PTY/cat/menu: Press to view the all songs
in current folder. Press again to navigate up
through the folders.
*Some features may not be available depending on installed factory options.
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sirius ® radio Operation *

STATION STORE BUTTONS:
Press & hold to store current channel playing.
Momentarily press to recall stored channel.
NOTE: you can store up to 18 channels
(6 channels per band SIR1, SIR2, SIR3).

SEEK<<: Press to tune to channel “000” to
display your “SID” or “SIRIUS ID”.
TUNE: Press SEEK>> or << to search for
channel. Press and hold to fast search.

MODE: Press until mode is at SIRIUS Radio.

INFO/ENTER: Press and hold to enter direct
tuning mode. Continue pressing until the desired file is selected. Press VOL+/- to change
the first three digits for desired channel. Press
INFO/ENTER to confirm the entry and move
to second digit field and so on until all 3 digit
fields have been entered.

BAND/wb: Press to access
the preset groups SR1, SR2, or SR3.
AS/PS/fav: Press to scan stations
in all three user-preset channel groups.
Press again to stop scanning when
desired station is reached.

PTY/cat/menu: Press to access Category
mode. Press SEEK>>/CAT+ or SEEK>>/CATto choose category. Press VOL+UP/DOWN
VOL- buttons to choose desired channels in
that category. Press INFO/ENTER to paly
the highlighted channel and return to channel
turning mode.

DISP/SCROLL: Press to change
display info between single and dual
line text display. Press and hold to
scroll the artist/song title information.

iPod ® Operation *

*Requires SIRIUS Tuner & Antenna. Sold Separately.

3rdm: Press to play all
the tracks in the current folder in random
order. Press again to stop random play.

MUTE/>II: Press to suspend playback.
Press again to resume play.

1RPT: Press to REPEAT current
playing track. Press to release function.

SEEK<</>>: During playback, press to
play the previous or next track in the current
category. Press and hold to fast reverse/
forward the song.

MODE: Press until mode is at iPod.
PTY/cat/menu: Press to search for music by
Playlist, Artist, Album, Genre, Song, Audiobook
or Podcast. Use the VOL+UP/DOWN VOLbuttons to navigate these categories. Press
the INFO/ENTER button to select the desired
category. Then use the VOL+UP/DOWN VOLbuttons to search the available folders or files
within that category. Press the INFO-ENTER
button to play the selected song or file.

AS/PS/fav: Press to scan stations
in all three user-preset channel groups.
Press again to stop scanning when
desired station is reached.
DISP/SCROLL: Press to change
display info between single and dual line
text display. Press and hold to scroll the
artist/song title information.
*Full iPod control requires JENSEN iPod interface cable. Sold Separately.

Activating your SIRIUS® Subscription —

Before you can listen to Sirius Satellite Radio, you must subscribe to the service.
1. With the radio power ON, press the MODE button to enter Sirius Ready mode. After displaying the SIRIUS logo, the Receiver will update all the SIRIUS channels.
NOTE: Don’t push any buttons or perform any operations until updating has been completed.
2. Once updated and the SIRIUS channels are received, the display will change to “Call 1-888-539-SIRIUS to Subscribe” and will place you in SIRIUS Satellite Radio’s
Preview Channel. Channel 184 is the SIRIUS preview channel. You will not be able to tune to any other Sirius Radio channels until you activate your subscription.
3. You will need to access your Sirius ID, which is displayed on channel 000. Press the INFO button on the radio to enter Direct Tuning mode. Using the
Tune Adjust UP/DN knob, select digits 000. Press the INFO button to enter your selection. This will display your unit’s unique 12-digit SIRIUS ID Number.
4. Write the Sirius ID number down and have your credit card handy.
5. Contact SIRIUS on the Internet: https://activate.siriusradio.com/
Follow the prompts to activate your subscription. You can also call SIRIUS toll-free at: 1-888-539-SIRIUS (1-888-539-7474)
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